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Sam M. Wolfe I
To The i

A'rter upending oil day lu counting
the vote cast for W. W. Scott and
Sain M. Wolfe for tho general as-
sembly j the county democratic execu-
tive commit leu Thursday evening
at li o'clock, completed and reported
that by u majority of; 31 votes Mr.
Wolfe had received the Humiliation..

Thitt was one of tho tribal Interest-
ing races in the history of the county.
Tuesday night it appeared quite cer-
tain that Mr. Wolfe would be the
puiidunc, but two belated boxes on
Wednesday morning gave Mr. Scott a
lead of 21 voles, which appeared to be
(trial.
When the executive committee met

yesterday the vote wus tubulated und
the Corner box showed a disorepency.
Scott really reclved but lit votes there
although hp bad been credited in the
unofficial returns as were put down
on the table:; with 48. This pulled
Mr. Scott down 35 votes, giving Mr.
Wolfe a n>ad of 0 Voles in the tabu-
lation .

Whole Vole Kern un ted.
As the result of Ibis announcement,

Mr. Scot I request ed a recount uf the
whole vote, ballot by ballot. Tills re-
quired ;t long time and the result was
that Mr. Wr.lfe received a majority of
31 votes. He gained 49 and lest 4 and
Mr. Scott gained 2S anil hmt 8, a net
Rain of 25, which added to Mr.
Wolfo'a lead of. 6 votes left the latter
the nominee for the sixth place on the
ticket by 31 votes. -

In only 1G boxes In the county were
no errors found. lu the remaining
3S hexes there were errors'in the tal-
ly sheet kept, by the managers of the
boxes.- It was a Ioiir tedious pro-
cess, hut eemed to show the need or
absoluta accuracy us to each individ-
ual billot. Tho changes were as fol-
lowti:

Cains
Wolfe.Ward 1. 3;Ward'5. i; Delton

miil 2; Bfrhadaway 1; Cedar Grove 1;
Cox mill. I; Fork 4; Kork-No. 3.1;Friendship 1; Honoa Path 1; Hun-
ter's Spring 1; Iva 5; Long Brauch 1;Martin 1; Orr Mill 2; I'elzer V, River-
side 2; Rock Mills 2; Sandy Springs,6; Starr, 3; Three and Twenty, 2; To-
noy.Crook l; Wcat Savannah 2. To-
tal 49.
Scot.Ward 3, 1; Ward 4,2: Delton

4; Delton Mill Ï; Campbell's Store. 2;Cox Mili, 2; Fork, No. 2, i; Lougnranch 1; Martin 1; Orr Mill 2; Pen-
dle.fon 1; Pelzcr 2; Pclzer No. 4. 1;Piedmont 1: Plorcclown 1; Rock Mills
1; Sandy Springs 1; WllihuuBtou No.
2, 1. Total 28.

Looses
Wolfe--Urogon 1 ; Crnvtonvillc 1 ;Kivn Forks. 1: Gluck L Total 4.
Scott.Ward 5, t; Rroadaway 1;
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i Personal j
^ (From Thursday's Daily.)
Col. E. L. Campbell of the Eure-

ka suction was in thé city yesterday on
business.

W. it. Tabor of tho Greenville office
of, the Southern railway, was In An-
derson yesterday. s

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Ruf in? Chnmblee,
of Andefnon It. F. D., were in tho
city- yesterday. »

A. 3. Fant of Delton was amahs
the business visitors to spend yester-
day In the city.

Mrs. Fannio Adams of Charlotte,
has arrived lb the oity.for a visltto
friends. -

,

George Rogers of. Greenwood waa
In. the city it fow hours yesterday on
business.

Clyde Green aud-Frank Mattison
have" returned to D-lton after a; short
stay iii Aîîa«r5ïïn.

L. C. McPhall of the Hopewcll
'fieetlon waa ambnij tho vitHurs to
spend yesterdayJn the city.

j. .f. Brow.nlee, a wèll known plan-,
Vr of the county, waa in Anderson
yo'ftorday.
W. Frank McGee of Iva, speut a few

heurs in the city yesterday on hpai-
nosi. v

c. .W. Fant of Hie firm, Casey &
fiaiiiS architects left yesterday f or
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Uected
ieneral Assembly
Oregon i ; Flat Rock .2; FrankviUe 1;
Three and Twenty 1; Wlllanistou 1.
Toli S.

v No ('hanget
Ward H; Ward 6; Bishop's Branch;

Howling Greeii; Brushy Creek; con-
crete; «'orner; Chiquola, Grove
School; Hull; llopewcll ; Ml. Tabor;
North Andunibn; Towiivillv; Walkor-
Mcttliuoyle; White Platuu.

The Final Vole..
The total vote after the recount,

wnj» an follows: Scott 3.64»; Wolfe 3.-USti. Before the recount <and accoitl-ingvto the oflicial tabulation, it was
Scott 3.627; Wolfe 3.6.'!:'.. Mr. Wolfe
came within 7 vole» of Mr. Hutchin-
son, whoso vote also might have been
larger, .1f it had bcflU recounted/"

Tho Oftirlal Kvsilii
The oflicial reinill:i for all the can-

didates were na follows:
For Supervisor

J. M. King ...".ODS
C. F. Martin.3,196

For Trca^nrcre
v G. N. C. Boleman .3,720

W. A. Tripp ...3.3SS
For House of ItcprcHontatlTCH

Rufus Fant. Jr. .. 1.3,926
Oscar D. Cray.3,080
Asa Unit,.Jr.3.282
.1. II Hutchison *.3.6S7
W. W. Scott.3.649
S. M. Wolfe.3.680
Four candiddtcn received a majority

of the votes.
For CoinmhslonerB.

Di»lrict No. I. t
J. Lawrence McGee.4.137
J| II. Hancock .. . .. 2 999

DIrirlrf No. ii.-
J. R. Culbertson.4.164'
R. A. Sullivan.2.963

District No. 8.
W. A. Spearman.3>91
II. A. Feeder.3,276

District No. 4.
R. Hick Smith ...4.282
.î. M. Hnliidoy.2,839

For Stale Offices
The tabulation of vote3 for congressand fnr state offices resulted as fol-

lows: , -

For Congress
->Wyatt Aikcn .. .3.660
F. H. Donilnlck .. .. ,. .'. 3.419

For Governor
Richard I. Manning.3,684
Jno" H. Rlcharda .. _ 3.471For Lfeutennnt Governor
A. .T. Béthea '.3,462
R. V. Kelly.3^«8

Fcr Railroad Commissioner
Forlner.3.490
F. M. Shealy ... 3.660
Mr. Manuing'H majority in the

county was reduced by the -tabulation,but he carried the county by 213votes. t
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Now York city wucre h«, goes on bu»-inesn for the firm. Ho expects to b»|gono about two weeks.

Misa Carrie McCuen has returnedfrom Greenville where Ghe has been,[visiting'.friends.- '. ..,

f
Magistrate W. 1». .Bell of Iva,[tpeiit, paît of yesterday in. tho city.
John A. Horton, one of Helton';! wellknown huolnc36 men, was in Anderson

:yc3tordty.
Miss Ella Avery left yesterday foiWilliunetoii, /where ol»o will spend a

part of the winter.
.

"Mrs".1Janio Warren and son, JamwjKhox have returned to Elbërton, Ga;»|Infter. visiting frlohrts in Hie cUyv
It;: Mr. andMrs. F. II. Vaacp bt valut»
'fia arrived in .Hie City, yesterday tojislt. Mrs. S. W. Vance.

rrttc Hicknfan and'Willie McGco o'Starr Tfnre In Andorsbn yesterday for
a few bourn. ...

'< Tom WUherrfpuon of tho Robert!
lection woro In Anderson '

yesterdayToft a-fet* bâtira.

Henry Martin of Liberty'wan "on.
:£ Ilm visitors to spend' yesierday it -

tho city,

Diarrhoea 1T*jhedy.
advised üio 'hoys' whort they en-

üfltod for tho, Spanish', war'ifb :takr
'.hamr^gflaln.'s Colic, Cholcf'V. andilarrhooa Remedy with them, end
'mvo received many thanks for the ad-
dee iglvèh^ writes 3.^ H. Hotighland,îldon, îowa. "Ko person. Whether

in« or at homo should be wlth-

COMPL Ô OUTE)
FINAL SESSION FOR NEXT

TWO YEARS

Ito pay managers
Executive Committee Yesterday

eciddti On Pay for Election
Managers, and For Secretary

The Anderson comity Democratic
Executive committee held its final
session yesterday afternoon aud ui

iG o'clock took an adjournment. The
work of thin comtnlttc t;» completed
aud Urticas there should ho a death or
resignation of some county officer, the
committee will have no more duties
to perforai until HiId.
The committee met yesterday morn-

ing in the Qflici of thé superintendent[of education at the court house to
hear the returns from the various
boxes Hiid to dec.lurc the official re-
turns, which was quite a task within
itself. When this work was complet-
ed it was found that all candidates
were satisfied except one candidate In
the race i»»r the general asRomWv
The uuoiiicinl returns indicated that

NV. Scott had defeated Sain v\ .

Wolfe for a scat in the lower house,
but when Ihj; official returns were ud
'l»?d «ip 'yesterday inurhiug it was
found that Mr. Wulfe had a bad of li
voter, over Mr. ScoH. When that fact
was uncei'.tallied Mr. Scott asked for
:i recount of the voles and thus beganImrd d-iy's work. The committee,
worked until 5 o'clock yesterday af-
'crnooii at which time the recount
was lltiißhed and it was found that Mr.
Wolfe was elected by 31 vote-;. Mr.

:ott thanked the committee for ils
labors and said that he had no fur-
ther protest to make.
The executive committee then wont

into session to consider finances. It
.vas found that tin: coinmjtte hail ohband about $040 und deducting th*
cost of printing, eertion tickets, and
newspaper advertisements, it wasfound that there .was a remainder of
about'$640. It was therefore movedand carried that the the managersof election be allowed $6 for eachbox, to be divided equally.The next question taken up was tbaif paying Deon D. Rice, the countyecretary, and the committee voted'.hat thia officer be payed the sum ofîlBO for his services. The chairman,3, Dean rearman, declined to accept\any "remuneration.
When the question of pay for the.

-xcrutivo committee came up. it wasdecided to pay only those members;n attendance aud assisting with the
recount, both In the first, primary and!'.nd In the second-primary. It wasdecided to pay these members the
um of ÎI per day. and 10 cents peruile each way for their travel.
When this busincîa was concluded

t was found that the committee hadtischarged all its duties and the chair-
man declared the session adjourned.

important race
saw one change

Uncf&cis! Returns Show That W.
W. Scott Has Ousted Wolfe

In Fi-ht Fei" House

(From Thursday's Daily.)
When the returns from White

"Jains and Plerctown crime in yester-
lay, the nomination of J. Mack King
or supervisor wns confirmed, but W.
W. Scott received a large enough ma-
drity in these two bases to run ahead
>'. Sam W. Wolfe for the house, of rep-resentatives.
Rufux Fii.nt. Jr. of this city and* J"

S:. Hutchison of N>rtli Anderson
maintained their respective leads, but
\Ir. Wolfe who wbg thought to .be
;afely *n th* lend ot Mr. Scott appears
o have losCout by 21 vote j The re-iirnn up to", yesterday morning Rave<Velfc 3.G47: S-otL 3.40i. n difference
jf 83 for Mr. \Volfe, but the Dlerce-
'own'«a'nd White Plnins boxes pulled.he total up to 3,titi4 for Scott and 31-*33 tor Wolfed
These arci unofllclol flgurea t.aP^u

jyer the telephone and it may he that
jorae errors may bo discovered today'vhen the executive roraraîttçu meets
0 niak'j official tabulation. -

The fdllowlug are the tuioITicla'l to-
'hlB for the county:

For Supm Imr-
t. M. KIiik. .. ...3.&Ï4
"!. F. Martliv .. .. ...3.191For Th-ertf iirer

N. C\ DOlemau.3.730
XV. A. Tri pu . :. .. 3.392For Houur of Rcprescnlailteis
ttUrticf Fhiit. Jr.. .. .. .. .. ..'3,889Irinnaf '.D. Ornv > 3,521
JVse Hall, Jr.. .. .. .. '.. .. 3,337
7. H. Hutehluoon.3.888
W. W. Scdtt .. .... 3.85*4
sV-M.- Wolfe. . .. .. ... 3.633
JvjccosBary for a choice. 3,417. Fourt candidates :re*elved''4Tmajority of the

votes. but thé'thiree freceiving the.Vfghest ale winner* of course, >

Fdr rnnttmlHsioners. ,

District No 1.
I-A. LawrencexMcOce. 4.110J. H. Hancock .2,838District Ne. S.

R. Culbertson ...3,083SüniVSÜ . . ...2,554District No. &
W. A. Spearman .. .. .. .. '.. 3.879
H. A. Foster u. .. .. ..*.. 3.203
. , DjHtrictJJo i«

U. Dick Smith.4*1«J. M. Holllday . . ...2.823

00INÖ TO GET MÀRRIEL.
Ut Us Design Tour Engagement Cards

anfl Wedding Invitations.
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Making Üld
Building Neu
A force of painters weul to work

yesterday morning on the buildingof the Lesser company on the square,hp«i thé adjoining building, in which
C. s. Minor's store has been located,jand the building now looks as Rood

new. The work is progressingrapidly and within U few days the
usiniers will bo able to start on the
Interior improvements. The Minor
store baa been inoved front Ibo squareto the remodeled building on South
(Main otreoi and Mr. Minor cays thatho is immeneely pleased with the newI quarters.
"The Morning Afler"

Attracted Visitors.
More people from the country spent

yesterday in Anderson than have beenhere for :.ome time, due in all proba-bility to the fact Iliai it was the dayafter election and ti number of the
managers of the various precincts had
to bring the boxes In, while others
came out of curiosity to ueo if theycould gather any later informationabout how the election went. Peopleall over the state are heartily gladthat South Carolina is through >\flthpolitics, and ulecfitMis fur two yearsand are clad of the respite.

Tr.i. Weddings
Of Intercut Yesterday.Two weddings of more than ordi-

nary interest occurred hi Andersonycstert'ay when Mian Marie Fruit»,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Crnyt'onPrüllt. was married lu John 15. Wof-ferd. Jr.. at Starr and when Miss Leonlimit Ii was married to Clifford DeanCoiomau ut the Lebanon church InPondleton. The Smith-('pieman wed-ding aws pcrcedvd by a magnificentreception Tuesday evtnitig and Ihi
ceremony was performed at 9 o'rloclyesterday morning while the PriiillWofford .wedding was at high noon opyesterday.
More Activity
Along All Linea.
On the very day that the month o'September was ushered In. travel In-to Anderson begau to increase and ti

a noticeable extent at I hat. Thereis no surer way to JtrJge bushiestconditions in a town' than by the
amount of travel to and.from a city,Land a hotel register is a sure indica-tion of whether the town la çoingiforward or backward. Tho peoplearound town report that business con-ditions iu Anderson are almost normaland that almost ns much buying andselling is going on In Anderson as atthis season of.any year.

A. IL P. Meeting? .' ?.rIs rfucccF-fnl.
Yesterday was the first approachof the wlntei months. ?o far an Ahdei-

«on is eorcerTiCu.» The mouth of Sep-tember did not bring any cooler wea-ther- here when tho first -rolled arounbot yesterday tfcsrc wan a trace offall in thd air. and Anderson weatherprophets say that winter will Boon bnhere in oaruest. They predict thattho fall end winter nioi'thc will bringrevere cold.

Mr. Carpenter Has
RcsnmH HIh Duties'.
A.M. Carpenter at one time editorof the. Anderson .Dally Mall but forthe last few years, on attachée of the!Congressional Library in Washington,hais returned to the capital to resumeh.io dotier,. Mr. Carpepter hat ceuspending port of tho summer in Andcr-

con. taking a vacation, and before heleft he ccid Hist his -lay here hadhelped hint wonderfully and thst htfelt very "liC Indeed.

October Brings
Teachers' Examination.
Notice has been issued by J. B. Fel-lon, superintendent of education forAnderson county, to the effect that thenexl teprbr.rr,' examination will beheld in the court ho«i%o on s ti»«* * »

Friday in October. The examinationheld lit October hiways atti ci i ,.or -number of applicants thou at anyotl'cr Unir». Probably because, a-nin--JoHty of lh« couutry schoola will justbe- bonluuing' to open ot that time.

Directors Had
r'ousaftt Time, k
Andci'con people returning yestèr-[dey from Chick fc>piàiga bay that, the

iuicetiug'-ot the Piedmont and-Noi-ihuru Unes railway directors, heldiu the uragnlficcnf Chick Springs ho-tel Tuesday evening, wa-i a niost plwu-aujt oecaolotj. A large number of the3&. directors were 4» attendance, andjflev tho business meeting had b^bdisposed of, they spent the remainder
of the evening around tho banquet ta-ble. -Thc.;i'lectlon of. officers war. tljn
most tmportaut .part of the ovoitlng.
Wesley floss
To Work Snihrdajr.
The Wesley l'hilathca Class of thoiSt. jqpn'a Methodist church will con-duct. u> "parocl pdst*' party, next Sat-
risy. beginning at noon:- Tho par-ity-will take place In i-Uie storeroom

recently vucated by tho Citizens Nat-
ional Hank-and lee cream and cakewill bo served throughout ihe after-
noon. The class, is-anticipating aliberal) patronage.

.. ----o--

lloiiiday Says Hh /Friends Were Kind
1 tj£j.'M. Holliday. one of the candl-! dates for-county commissioner in-the
second ruue und defeated Tuesday,Vtras in Anderson yesterday and-white
her« saht that ho did not mind ids de-
feat; so much',' Bioce he found'that he
hftd-more good friends in the county
ready to. .help him -fight; hla battles
than ho r.ud over possessed before.
Mr. llolllt ".y says that he appreciates
everything that any vot-jr did for
liim.
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oal Mention Caught Over tho *
Street» of Anderson *
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sday'a Daily, t
.Mntemenf Is

it'ainim: ground
The "Buy. A Bate" moveiüent re-

cently launched in Anderson In an t»l
fort to help tin* cotton farmers of this
community with their cotton crop,
uecnic lo ho gaining gi'ound every
day. it In understood thai, a large
hutllhor of hales wore hnuRhi in An-
jdersou yesterday by Idciil business
niPii. each or tlieni paying cents
per pound lor the lleecy staple. The
tlr.it bale lo be sold here yestdriiny
morning, so for us la known. wa«
purchased by it. O. Bvano from \.
L. Mnjotfk! of Anderson R. v. I>
He paid $l.r>.:'.0 lor the bule.

-__'_0- ;
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Anderson County
To Hear Singing
P. Ij. Ilauniutcr, accretnry of tue

Anderson County singing convention
termed notice yesterday that the con-
vention will meet witli the SK and
Twenty church on the fourth SuUir-
day und Sunday "of this inon.li. Sep-
tember JO and "ï. Mr. ttitniitster
says that. Iie.expuiAx more good i,innere
to be present at this «invention than
tiave ever itltcudcd a similar ovout
m this country and he believes llwt
every minute of the entire two day:;
(will be enjoyable.

-o-
Sum)] IH»/e Did

itut LIHie Uniting*.
The fire alarm sounded yejlerdny

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and the de-
; partition! made quick run tu the
H.'onorosn Hope Mill on Karie street
jnear the Blue Ridge station. The lire
originated iu the opening room,
where the bales me torn apart by

I the machinery and the machine teeth
struck eithir » nail or some other
notai, causing n spark. This ignited
be cotton and in a few minutes the
'Ire was beyond control of the employ

of the mill. When the tiro depart
muni arrived the blaze wna extin-
guished with but little difliculty und
,ma 11 damage.*

Asking Information
On tJraîn Kelcvatcrs
The Anderson chamber of com-

nerce has sent out a number of Ictern
.vitiiin the last few days to the peo-
ple interested in grains in Kansas
*Mty. Wichita, and other pointa In
Kansas and western points, asking
'or in <>nn:i h m on the subject of the
;rain elevator:;. The plan of building
i grain elevator In Anderson was aug-
mented by Col. E. J. Watson, eoin-
nisalonor of agriculture for South

roiina and a letter.has also heeu
rddressed to him asking for more de-
tailed uugc^r.iions and nn outline ol
the plan to bo followed. It is be-
lieved thnt sycb a plan would take
well in Anderson.

L. J. Scott Is
Now Recovering.
L. J Scott, the uged Janitor employ

:d by the Anderson chamber of éom-
jmerco and the Ceutral Presbyterian
church, irj beginning to recover from
thé injuries he received wheji he was

struck by GOiue falling thr-bcru while
riding on thy elevator at tho local
mil! several days aj>n When Mr.
Scott was llrst carted to the hospitalit wa'3 thought that both of Iv'.s legs
word broken but later It was found
Hint his right leg was only badly
bruised und :?prnlnc<4 and the left, leg
broken. Physicians at the hospital
say that he is getting along very nice-
ty and that the broken boue has begun
to knit.

Acute Indigestion.

"I was annoyed for over a year by
attacks of acute Indigestion, followed
by constipation," writes Mrs. M. J
Gallagher,- Geueva. N. V, "I tried
everything that was recommended tc
me for thin complaint but nothing did
tun much good until about foui
month'.; ago I saw Ghamborlaln'a Tab
lct;i advertised and procured a bot-
tie of them from our druggist. I noon
realized that 1 had gotten the right
thing for .they helped me at once
Since taking two bottles of them I car
cut heartily without any bad effectu.'
Sold by all dealers.

H|W TBPÄTI8F AM |Ui|RfiULOSl|
By Freeman .Hall, M. D.

ToN-rcutj*!.*, C.Msrrh. Broocfcitia, AeVrnw or an
llitoat or l»irK» Iront,!*, or «n> lonffelf utatUftMabnok nil! help yon £t«ci If too arc- In Mi

cm^d tlirjn*n!«Mi aflor atl rrnnMlct tried Und fa»:<
ud Pier l*ll*rr«l Ihtfr ca«« ImpclM*.

»rmtyon the book by ro.um m.d FHEllhUo n stntrouï tuppty of th« b«w Tr e»tm cnl 4m
aolutcly Frac, for th*y want you to have thl

. wvTKterful rcmrdr before It i« too int«. Don't waU-{ vxlt* tod*/. H mar mean Uio wTlnrol your US

Subjed to Change Without
Notice, We Will Exchange:
A ton of Meal for a ton of Cotton seed.
A ton of 16 per cent Acid for 1625 lbs of

seed*
A ton of 10-2 Fertilizer for 1655 lbs of

seed.
A ton of 12-2 Fertilizer for 1780 lbs of

beed.
A ton of 12-1-1 Fertilizer for 2250 lbs of

Seed.
A ton of 10-2-2 Fertilizer for 2650 lbs of

seed.
Seed delivered at Farmers Oil Mill.
Meal delivered at Farmers Oil Mill.
Fertilizer delivered at Fertilizer Mill.
GRAIN MAY BE A BETTER MONEY
CROP NEXT YEAR THAN COTTON

Wheat and oats arc money crops in
the summer. A summer money crop
may be very desirable next summer. It
usually is.

It pays to fertilize wheat rand oats
when sown. - 1

TRY OUR 12-1-1

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co,
J. R. VANDIVER, President and Treas.

We Bought Flour
for future delivery when the price struck
bottom and it will pay you to see us bèfore
buying your wintc^ supply. :

We have a nice lot County Raised
Soed Oajts and Wheat,6 Texcft -Reck
Proof and Tennessee Rye. Come to se,and make our otore. headquarters wh
thp city. I
W.A. F»0WER
SAM D. HARPER, Manager . 2125. Main Str^t

We buy Beef Cattle, Véàl Calves
pneep, 0033, i~niciceiu and Jbggs.

ChangeIn Location
I am now located over W.

a. Power's T'î'j-î'" store at
216 1-2 S. ."Main Sheet. 1
thank my friends for their
past «âtronàtfc anil ask cori-
t in nance of same.

I make plates at $6.50
I make 'gold crowns nl$4.O0
Silver'fillings, 50c and up.

Gold fillings $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 4(1%

1 make ..a -specialty of
treating Ryomheat, Alvco
Iuris ot llie Kuimj and ;ill
ciown a'fid Uriil^o wojfc and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first*
class.

G. BRUCE
DENTIST

c

An Only Daughter
Relieved of

When tlr-nia tvni nourly expected. tiUiomsdi
haviotr railed, and Dr. H. JamWitMfj expstinj
dentally made a preparation Vtilcb, ê'ixc:)onls-ctilldniConsnantiOn. Hohfis t>rito tbo world that ConiHXDMloly and permanently Cured.

coi^r^Bhfs'^ts'îfaaw^atthô'awill break UD.a £r<wh.oald <
Address CraddccU «
Po. naming tola papet.
mm I'_li h j I"

kacinu Ri;8i i/rs

Harligrd. Conn.. .Kept. !> .- There
wore only ahout two ovonts on th*.
card, hut the third day of tho Grand'
Circuit at Charter Oak Parte developed
the.finest racing and the' most cxelt-
ing fûtishea thus far. The capital
city Stahes for 2:08 iTotter» went to
Now Zell, but it required nix heati.;
Now Zell won easily in tho flrc.t two
|and after resting un for threp heats,
took the lead hi. I ho sixth and won
oaüilv vv.«n Atlantic Express broke
In tho stretch, OAkdato being distan-
ced and New Zoll winning first, and
third money.
Zatda won the 2:1 6 pace.

It is Batter WiÊÊÊÊÊ

Farmers' Cafe
EAST IVIAfflCET ISt^EÉT
Mohl mi h Hary place lu eitelnew huildlng with cernent floor.Expert cook who fterfreV noth-

ing h&i fresh entaWefc&no1 *l*it:
o*erV> or stale Junk inHerat;
Kter.thody nuked |o flrfteifeittrial.BleasltcH, JohetuttM»»«4_kellitc*, Kmlthitcs tmiTlfcM ou sers-one price (o nil aminothing fihorged «?fo alii people,"clo^e" jfrleahj or an*heiir.
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Yictor Ö. Cheshire,
PROPRIETOR

"Iteeeaseil* t'andldslè of tffar

-'wem ibïi SoürKerrt chïèkVnïars heir

a* tu ontof* fees es re»ur*.
EVANS* PHARMACY

And^^son, S. C,


